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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WI{OM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

..SEND GREETING

WHEREAS. - - 7-- -....-.the said. ...--.am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVIILOPI\{ENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and jus[ sum

DOLLARS as in and by.,....--.--......---....,

herelvith as follows:
dr-r-\*) -,-...-..--..-..promissory notes of even date

Note No. I for g.--....,/... 5.8.....0-.O.......--.

/_5 z'-U

Note No. 3 for $ -...,/-
0 ...------..-., due. /?_ 2z. 2. . .. .

drre

Notc No. 9 for $.........---.. .lrro

with interest from dat. thereof until paid tu lull at the rate of eight per c6t. pe. .nmm, said interest to te comprt€d and laid semi-.nrmllx and if not so Daid to be-

or irtdest when due, the holder thereof may at his oltiotr declare thc frll amounr of thc said notes at oncc dtrc and payabl€ and oay procecd rvith thc forcclosure

oi any mo.tgige or tfic salc oI any collaterals giaen to securc thc sxDre, and providing for an attorney's lce oI tetr pcr ccrt in the case of strit or collcction b, an

attolncy, refercnce being thcreto had, rvill rnorc fully appcar.

/1
NOW KNOW ALL MEN RY TIIESII PRESENTS, rhaL.-...-ff...--.---..-..-.--the said....---..--.......

in cor-rsidcration of thc d debt and sum of money afolesaid, and for thc,bctter'

src(ring thc laym€nt thcrcof to thc siid Tryon Dcvclopment Co'nDiny accorditrs to the tcrtr1s of thc s.id promisso.y notcs, and aho in consid€ration of tle

further sum of lhr:ec Dollar:s to _0

in hand wcll and kuly laid by thc said Tryon Developmcnr Comp.ny, rt and bcfo.c the sealins aDd dcliacry of thcse lrescnts, thc reccipt wtercof is lr$cby
ecknowlcdacd, Lave srantcd, barsaired, sold .nd released, and by thcse lrcscnts do srant, bnrgain, scll atrd rcleise uflto thc said Tryon DcaeloDrent Coniprny:

designaterl as lot Nurnb 
"r-----------.--- -O--

of prolerty of the Tryon Development Compeny, known as LAKE LANIER, nadc by Gcorsc K.rshaw, C. E., and dnly recorded in thc office of th6 Resister of

Mcsne Conv€yance tor satl Count, in Plat Book Numhe.... .. . ...:, ..... .....-, Page.....-.-.1...-..-....-.-......
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